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;! LOCAL NEWS ITEMS ij

HAVE YOU VISITED
The great present-givin- g Sale at

Motjer Clothing Companij
Third and Oak Sts,, Portland ?

A Few More Days
OF THE

GREAT REMOVAL SALE

Golden Mule Hazaat
Opposite Bank of Oregon City

If you have not availed yourself of the rare opportunity it haa afforded
for economical shopping you have not done justice to your purse. A dollar
spent at our store this week will send a larger package of value to your
home than any dollar jou ever spent before. One lady told us yesterday
that she had shopped in the largest cities of the country, but had never
seen so many "bargains" in one store. We believe the lady.

Visible Value in Every Department
Suggested by the following:

Johnson Bros.' n Cups and Saucers, latest
Shape Best Goods 44c set

Men's 25c Fancy Half Hose 15c pair
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Underwear, regular 40c goods 25c garment
Large 10c Ten cil Writing Tablet. ' 5c

"Perfection" Lead Pencils with rubbers 9cdoz
Regular 35c Henrietta Cloth... '. ... 25c yd
The "Empress" Ooriet 45c pair
Men's Good Wool Hata. black. t. 45c

Brown's "Norwod" Men'sShoes . '.. .$1.35 pair
Good Heavy Unbleached Muslin 6c yd
Ladies' Rainy Day Skirts, oxford gray ; 3.25

The"Quail" Fountain Pen, with filler 1. 5c
Pearl Top No. 1 Lamp Chimneys 4c

Men's Good Cotton Socks..., 25c garment
Amoskeag Blankets, 10-- white and colored 75c pair
Boys' Heavy Sweaters, fancy colors ..45c

Glass Tumblers, plain and fancy , 3c each

The Golden Rule Bazaar will move to
its new building, next to the Methodtst
Church, about November 12th.

Where they GIVE AWAY $5.00 and $10
bills with each Suit and Overcoat?

Mrs. R. B Beatie, of Oregon City, has and received a $5,00
greenback with a Boys' Suit So did J. Simpson, of
Eagle Creek, who received $10 with his suit So did
John J. Dickey, of Needy, who also received $10.

This Is the Way We Do It

Mr.Hettman. of Bolton, is kept at
home by a very severe sore baud.

John Schlack has moved from his
former abode near Portland to Oregon
City. .

On the balmy Bpring morning of Oc-

tober 31st John Glcason was planting
cabbages. .

Miss Mary Case of Boston school of
music will take voice pupils for the win-

ter months.
Our Headache Tablets go on curing

some one every day ; better try a box at
25 cents than to suffer. No cure, no pay.

C. G. Huntley.
H Bethke and E. Carls will open up

business in a day or two as the Oregon
City Butchery and Packing Company.
Their plsce of business will be in the
Stratton building.

Miles & McGlashan will open up the
Willamette Market in the Stevens
building November 10th. They will oc-

cupy the corner room to be vacated by
the Golden Rule Bazaar.

A good driving mare with good saddle,
two bridles and two halters
to trade for or toward a cow. In-

quire of S. S. Mohler or at Courier Her-
ald oflice.

Wheat, .unsacked, is still quoted in
the local market at 49 cents per bushel.
There is no change in the butter market,
and Oregon eggs are quoted at 25. Eggs
are weaker.

Dan Lyons has purchased the Potter
block of vacant property on the hill
avove the Barclay school bnilding, the
consideration being $1400. It belonged
to the Robert Potter estate, and during
the boom period $6,000 was refused for
the property.

Christian Science services are held in
Willamette hall every Sunday morning
at 1 1 o'clock. Subject for Sunday, Nov.
3rd, "Adam and Fallen Man." Sunday
school at 12 o'clock.' Wednesday eve-

ning meeting at 8 o'clock. To these ser-

vices all are welcome..
Sheriff Oooke desires to say to those

who are delinquent on the taxes, that
the list will be completed this week and
ready to turn over to the printer about
the 4th for . publication.
Therefore those who desire to avoid pay-
ing extra costs, must pay this week.

Are you using Dr. Baker Rock, Rye
and Tolu for chat cough? It is far super-
ior to the ordinary cough eyrup No
morphine, no codine,'no nothing to dis-

turb the stomach. Just pure Rye, Gly-

cerine, Rock Candy and Tolu ; combined
properly and guaranteed to cure. O.
G. Huntley, sole agent.

New York Herald; June 6th: The
costumes of "A Wise Woman" company
which were seized by the custom author-
ities several days ago, were today re-

leased duty free and entered as "tools of
trade." They are exquisite productions
of the Parisian modiste's art and will
simply set the ladies wild with delight
who have the pleasure of seeing this at-

traction.
The following item fro n this paper

appeared in" the Western Investment, a
paper published in Los Angeles, Oalif.
An item like this may be do considera-
ble ood for a town or community:
"The Oregon City Courier-Heral- d gays
that a fruit and vegetable cannery should
be erected and established in that city.
Also that a creamery would pay well in
Oregon City."

The approach of winter does not re-

strain Stony Vauahan's ambition for
improvements in his livery stable. He
has purchased a stylish closed carriage,
equal in all its appoiutments to any in
the state, and William Mackrell, the ar-

tist harnessmaker of Molalla, Ins fur-
nished a $100 harness to go with the car-
riage, which, altogether, make the equip-
age the most tasteful and showy in the
city.

As we come toward the Christmas
holidays, larger space in the magazines
is given to fiction. The Cosmopolitan
includes a tragic story of tl e Mtxican
foothills by Thomas A. Janvier, a very
clever society story by Carolyn Wells,
one f the Old French Romances by
Richard Le Gallihnne, an unusually in-

teresting Indian narrative by H. T.
George, ana a weird story by S. R.
Crockett.

Mrs. John A. Emmitt, 17 years old,

j: PERSONALS j;
Commencing MONDAY morning, we will GIVE AWAY
with each tenth MEN'S SUIT that we sell, A TEN DOL-
LAR BILL. And with each tenth BOY'S or CHILD'S
SUIT sold, a Five Dollar Bill. By this means every tenth
customer will receive a suit practically for nothing

We have $600 in all to GIVE AWAY

winter, which is conveniently near the
school building.

F. E. Mc Arthur, of Troop I, Thir-
teenth Calif., wrote under the date of
October 26th, to change the address of
his Courier-Heral- d frm Kameah, Calif.,
to the Presidio, 8, F.

Charles Clds and wife, of Edgewood,
Calif., is visiting his brother, Grant
Olds and family at Gladstone . Mr. Olds
is manager of a large mercantile estab-
lishment, and is off on a y leave of
absence.

A. W. Horn, wife and child, of Se-
attle, were visitine his parents here
during the week. Mr. Horn is prosper-
ing, the work which he is superintend-
ing being located at Bainbridge, Bis
miles from Seattle.

B. S. Bellomy. formerly of Oregon
City, was recently burned out at Fran-covill- e,

Ind., and has now located at
Thornton, Ind., where he has directed
his paper to be sent. He was engaged
in the furniture business at the former
location.

Captain J. T. Apperson was in Corval-
lis Saturday on business connected with
the college. He is in an enthusiastic
worker for the institution, and has been
a member of the board of regents for
abont 15 years, a part of the time presi-
dent of the board. Corvallis Tlme3.

John Kramer, of Needy precinct, was
in the city Monday. He reported that
the farmers had excellent weather to
finish vp their fall work, and were now
waiting for the ground to become suf-
ficiently wet to enable them to finish up
the fall sowing.

E. E. Boyd, former Southern Pacific
station agent here, but who was trans-
ferred to Oregon, passed through Satur-
day, accompanied by his family. They
had been visiting Mrs. Boyd's parents,

.county $0501.87 while the first 15 monthsC1IURCII qaweriuqs.

J. B. Beeson, of Shubel, was in the
city Wednesday. ,

'

U.S. C. Phelps, of Canby, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

William Phegley, of Canby, was in
Oregon City Wednesday.

J. B. Dimick, of Hubbard, visited his
son, Mayor Dimick yesterday.

Miss May NcBride, of Deer Island, ie

visiting friends here lhis week.
Postmaster G. W. Scramlin, of Macks-bur- g,

was in the city Saturday.

Miss Huldah Holden is spending the
week visiting friends at Corvallis.

W. H. Engle. the Molalla road super-
visor, was iu the city Wednesday.

Rev. A. A. Englebart went to Salem
the first of the week on a business trip.

Wr A. Jackson, a prominent farmer
of Marquam precinct, was in town Tues-
day.

Thomas Kiding!), a prominent young
man of Marquam, was in town Wednes-
day.

Mrs. G. B. Dimick went to Hubbud
Wednesday to viiit relatives for a few
days.

Mrs. E. H. Cowing went to Albany
Wednesday to visit her parents for a few

weeks.
T. J. Buford was a passenger on the

south-bou- nd overland train Monday
morning.

A. J. J. Brady, wife and mother went
up the valley Wednesday morning on a
business trip.

Charles V. G.illoway was down from
Mc.Minnville during tne waek, visiting

Sophistry of tlie Enterprise.
The sheriff collected f10m a total of

$12,501.30 delinquent taxes $4,210.47,
and the county clerk, to use his own
words, "between seven and eight thous-
and," say $7,500, leaving $11,307.19 de-
linquent taxes for the years '05, '96, '98
and '99 still uncollected. From a total
of 131,000 delinquent taxes they
collected, therefore, approximately,
$11,700, which is several thousand dol-

lars less than "some $15,000 of back tax
liens" which the Enterprise claims the
clerk and sheriff collected. That they
were not "available assets," to quote
the Enterprise, fordebt paying purposes,
until turned into cash, is shown by the
very fact that $31,000 in back tax liens
have brought in, thusfar, less than
$12,000.

In speaking of deputy hire for clerk
and sheriff the Enterprise says that for-

mer clerks and sheriffs did work without
extra deputy hire. The amount paid
for deputy hire in these offices was
greater under previous administrations

The rite of baptism was administered
to the following persons at the First
Baptist church last Sunday night: the
Misses Lizzie Roos, Veda WilliamB,
Olga McCluro, Mary Sandstrom, Lillie
Hargreaves; Mrs. Addie- - Mcniure;
Ralph Parker, Bert Dickson, Victor
Gault. The new members were con-

verted during the revival services held
by Rev. George Robert Cains. Seven
were baptized on the previous Sunday.
The church now has elegant new cur-
tain in front of the baptistry, the gift of
the Junior Endeavor Society,

Rev. Thomas Marshall, D. D., who is
pnminently connected with the mis-

sionary work of the Presbyterian
church, will occupy the local pulpit on
the evening of November 20th.

At the Congregational church Sunday
morning the Lord's supper will be

in connection with the re-

ception of new members.

In the Circuit Court.

of Cooke's second term cost the county
$4720.19, a difference of $1781.08 for 15
months. If compared with Cooke's first
term a still better showing is made.

Coming Local Events. '

Regular term of circuit court convenes
next Monday, November 4th.

County Board of Commissioners meet
in regular monthly session, Wednesday,
November 6th,

Regulnr monthly meeting of the city
council Wednesday evening, November
6th.

Annual city election for mayor, conn-cilme- n

and other otlioers, Monday, De-
cember 2nd.

Falls Encampment No. 4, I. O. O. F.,
will entertain visiting brethren from
Silverton, Woodbnrn and Portland on
Tuesday evening, November 5th,

Myrtle Lodge, No, 24, Degree O

Honor, will entertain the members of
Fidelity Lodge, Portland, Friday night,
NoYember let.

Foresters seventh annual ball Octo-
ber 28th.

near Lauenter, wash., ami were on
their way home.

M. Shaner expects to leave soon for
Gem, Idaho, to resume his old position
in the Frisco mine, but the family will
remain here. Mr. Bak sr and family, of
Oolton, are visiting John Pluard and
family this week. MoKee items in

while for assessor's help it was less.
We admit that the assessor has more exNew suits filed in the circuit court are

as follows :

0. H. Peterson vs E. M. Howell, to tra work than former assessors and same
committed suiciue in tha St. Uharla.s

his parents at Parkplace.
' Miss Minnie Wolfer, of Hubbard, who

was visiting her ousin, Mm, G. B.
Dimick, returned home this week.

Frank Glennon, who has been doing
maaon work in Portland since last May,
returned home the first of the week.

Mrs. Bell and mother arrived from
the East Monday t visit their brother
and son, Frank Redner. They may lo-

cate here.
Thomas Burke and family, who re-

cently moved into Multuomah count? ,

near the White Home, bave returned
to Oregon City and will live here.

is true of other officers, but ot to such
a large extent. For comparison the first

P. G. Shark hai jast recuivelanaw
line of pipes, the largest aasortment ever
brought to Oiegon City.

recover possession of real property in
MilwaUkie.

George J. Moore vs G. A.Prentiss, 15 months under Maddock cost the
et hI, transcript from Marion county.

J. W. Wilson vs The Southern Pa

Woojburn Independent.
William Hallinan, of Oswego, was in

town Tuesday. He Ftated that Pig Iron
Lodge, A. 0. U. W., sent a delegation
last S iturday night to make a fraternal
visit lo the Stafford Lodge. The visit-
ors were handsomely entertained, and
were given the best in the community.

Herman Mader. who was born in Or-
egon City and spent his early boyhood
days here, left his home in Portland

cific Railroad Company, to recover

Hotel in Portland Wednesday by tak-
ing carbolic acid. Her maiden name
was Marie Gray, and her parents are
well-to-d- o people, living near Halsuy
She was married in this city Monday to
Emmitt, a Halaey barber, Mayor Dim-
ick officiating. The dead was a cousin
of George S. Giletrap, a local barber.
She too't carbolic acid because her hus-
band came to the room drunk, and a
quarrell ensued.

Strayed From the farm of H. Bethke,
two spotted, fat male hogs. Any infor-
mation as to their whereabouts, will be
liberally rewarded.

Lot Oirercoat between Vauirhan's

Miss Edith Gal'o;ly, who went to Eu-

reka. Oalif.. several months aiio has
wrttten from Portland to have her paper Sunday night to j tin his brother, Ja-

cob Mader, in Manila. The latter now

$2o,000 on account injuries received by
beingejacted from a passenger train.
The suit lias been in court heretofore,
but now comes up on a corrected com-

plaint. Dimick & Eastham and R. W,
Montague are the attorneys for the
plaintiff.

Samuel vs Gratia Rowan and Minnie
vs Emrnelt Nargot, for divorces.

State vs Charles Grider, bound over
from justice court.

WEDDINGS.

holds an important cldncul position in a
large commercial house there. Peter ECSrsehren went to Portland to eee Her
man off on his trip.

David Will arrived in the citv Fridav

addressed to the latter poatoffice.

John Bluhm, formerly of this place,
has moved from Orange, Calif., to My-fo- rd

in the same county, and gets the
Courier-Heral- d ai the new locaiion.

E. F. Riley, of Portland, was. in the
court house WeJnesday at his old job
making abstracts of records. He has
just returned from a pleasure trip in
Europe.

Mii-- s Eva Meldrum, who is one of the
new teachers In the Eastham school, is

stopping wiih Mrs. Ross Charman thin

stable and Jones' mill on Abernethy
road. Finder leave at Courier-Heral- d

office and receive reward.
from Sumpter, and went to Barlow to
look after business connected with the

We supply any book used in ClackamasJ. E. Jack, chief deputy in the sher-
iff's oflice for the past three and a half
years, was married to Mrs. Clara Fos

Notice
Having sold my furniture business. I

Will furm. Mr. Will is greatly im-
pressed with the mineral possibilities of
that section. The Wills own several
blocks of mining property within the
radius of a few miles of Sumpter, which
it is confidently believed will make
them rich

County and allow the highest price in ex
ter, at 5 o'clock Kiinaay evening at me
lomeof the Drme'8 pireniB, rar. anu change We will save you money

have placed all my accounts in the
hands of John W. Loder, over Golden
Rule Bazaar, for collection, and parties
indebted will kindly call and settle at
once. Mr. Loder will also oav accounts

Mrs. O.K. II. Miller on Bluff street.
The ofliciatine clergyman was Rev. W.
8. Grim, of the First Episcopal Metho To purchasers of school books we giveLagainst the undersigned. dist church, while Mrs. Urim playedI Beware of the

Subscription
the weddin march. Unly a lew reia- -

Letter List.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoflice at Oregon City, Or.,
on Oct. 31 ts, 1901:

Womens' List Mrs. Mary A. Baker,

lives and friends were present at the Tablets, Pencils, and Rulers
unostentatious ceremony. Boon alter
the ceremony the bride and groom took

UEORGB II. lODNQ,

An exceptional bargain near Oregon
City, 22 miles from Portland, good road,
400-acr- e grain or stock farm ; creek and
spring water; rich bottom land, 75 acres

Mrs. M. E. Boull, Ella Ccrpenter. Mrs.Agencij Sharks possession of their new home adjoining
that of her former home. The cottage Fcr Tar '

had already been prepared for their oo
Hattie Dodele, Myrtle Fisher, Josephine
Hubbard.

Mens' List Erland Blomberg, Wil-
liam Bunworth, J. Mr Brooks, Tom Col- -

in good cultivation. Price only $12.50
per acre. O. O. T. Williams, room 9, f Inicupancy. Monday night the officials

in the court house serenaded Mr. anduarciay juuuaing, uregon uuy, Uregon.
Mrs. Jack, and were invited to "come
in." When the delegation were fairly
seated in the parlor. County JudgeThe Oregon City boats now make

three trips daily to Portland and re
Uvnn arose, and as spokesman for theturn, and the time card has been
nartv. presented the newly-mate- d

lan, james a. uinueid, Ueorge fritz,
Eddie Hedke, Jot Kerns, Joe Myers,
Mr. Neff, D. Nash, George W. Owen,
Harrv Pickens, J. E. Smith, William
Schmidt, Joe Stevens, E. W. Thompson,
Elbert Thompson, Frank Thrasher, Os-

car Vhoutten, W. II. Welch, H. Welch,
Avery Wood.

George F. Ilorton, p. m.

changed as follows: Leave Oregon
eninile with an elegant silver fruit basny ai ioot oi eigntn street, 7 a. m
ket, with the compliments of the entire11a. m.; 3 p. m. Leave Portland at PRICE DRUGGISTS

t
:
t

t

I
:
:
x

Every day we hear of a citv
being worked by some smooth
subscription agent taking cut-rat- e

subscription for n maga-
zines. Don't give your money to
strangers. Don't, risk sending it
away. At Huntley's Book Store
they will meet every honest cut-ra- te

price for Subscriptions for any
paper or magazine published.
TaKe with you any printed offer
you may have and Mr. Huntley
"will meet it and save you all risk
and expense. The Courier-Herai- d

turned in many subscriptions to
Huntley's Book Store at a saving
to itself and heartily recommends
their methods.

foot of Taylor street, 9 a. m. ; 1 p. m
CUT

CITY
ueiegaiion. n buuihi unvu ,.,i,.,v,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack are scions of promi5 p. oi. I ho boats are roomy, and the OREGONOREGONnnnt. earlv pioneers, and were born inpcenerycan be viewed from comfortably
Clackamas county, and each have num.Births. ceaiiru niJU llKHieu CBU1I1S, Willie 1116 pur
crous friends.per ana otiicers are clever and attenIn Oregon City, October to27th.

girl. tive.M. M. McGeehan and wife, Mary Gray and John A. Emmitt were
married last Monday, Mayor Dimick of

Key luting, lock work and saw filing

Wood's Sarsaparilla, $1 size, only 55c. '

Family Receipts and physicians' Pref criptions a specialty, at
low prices.

Mail orders promptly ? ttended to. ,

ficiating.The Racket Store will give away a
sewing machine Christmas. Chance
with 10-c- purchase.

at .jonnson s Lamo i bicycle shop, op
pwite Electric hotel. Satrsfaction guar
antced.

You will save money by buying your
mil linery of Miss Goldsmitli.


